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Detailed Description of Samples. 

134 - 135 teet. 

145 - 150 teet. 

Dark gre,. silt,. clqstone 

Dark grey; silty e lays tone with occasional 
poorly preserved radIolaria 

1'10 - 180 teet. Dark gre7. SIlt,' claJ'8tone with a little 
gl8,uconi te "and numerous rather poorl.,. preaez-ved 
l'adlolaria. 

Radiolariat Oenospbaera sp. 
L1 thocml1act. axilla 

205 - 220 feet. Dark gre7. glauconitic silty claystone wIth 
abUndant radlo1a:r:ia, mant of the teats being 
replaced with glauconite. 

Radiolaria; 

Cenospbaera ap. 
DlcttOmltra ct. australIs 
,Stle capas. cf. e1:nsu1s 

220 - 230 teet. Dark gre,. I' sandy s11tstone w1 th radlolal'ia and 
foramln1t"el"a, and Dtlmerous flne angular quartz 
graIns. 

Radiolarlal 
benos¥fiaer4 sp. 

Foramlnteral 
Haplophragmoides sp. nov. 

Notes on the Samples. 

Eva Downs Station, Northern Terri tOl"7, 1Ih1ch 18 
on latitude 18° longitude~13050t It- Is about 40 miles due weat ot 
Anthony's Lagoon and 60 miles north-northwest ot lfalaptm7ah. 1be 
samples consist of dark grey silty claystones and sandT siltstones 
which are in places glauconitic.. Radiolaria are present 1n most 
of the samples and foramin1fera are present in the lowest sample 
at 226-230 feet. Glaucon! te 1s .e'r"1 abundant at 205-220 teet . 
lIl8.n1' of the teats of radlolaria beiJlg replaced with glauconite. 

It was suggested that the dark colour of the 
samplea was due to the presence of carbonaceous matter. However, 
tests by J. Glover showed that carbon was not present in an,. of 
them. 

Tbe age ot the beds penetrated 'b7 this bore i. 
regarded as tower Cretaceous. !he. radiolaria-bearing s1ltstone 
suggests a horiZon at the top of the Lower Cretaceous which baa . 
been tound to have a wide distributlon in the Northern ~err1tol'T. 

f S1m1lar radiolarian beds were found In Bond springs. Bore, nOl'lth ot 
Alice Springs, and surface outcrops of hardened siltstone containing 
radiolaria are f'a1r17 ccnm:i1orf'the Barkl,. Tablelands and. elsewhere 
Inthe Northern Tel'rltory. A siltstone eonta1rdllg IDwe:J!t 
Cretaceous -foramin1fera bas been found n&ar Jlalap\lDl'8h, about 60 
1D1lea north-northwest ot Eva Downs statton. _ 
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